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What other
Go',';n 5Ieu."" , professo, <1 jour""lism,
RhcJes U"Wtrsity
'The ads do seem to rai se people's
. wa"",,,,, of eoch other, but!'m a bit
bewildered at the people they're
choo,ing " .They Seem to be taking
lairly far-out views to the left and the
right and ['m oot sure what this acto·
ally achieves

'It reminds me of the Archie Bunk...
..ncs in the United States which was
intended to ridicule bigotry, but had

YES, what do Ihey mean? Thoo;e brief adverts
on television with South Africans of varying
shades 01 pigment and political belief, air

ing thei, views on liberty, equality, the e.:onomy
and a host of other 'popula,' concerns.

Reachon to the 'People Say' campaign, pro
duced by adwrtising giant Sa.tchi « Saatchi fo,
the SAlIC, is ,'aried. Some rega rd it as an SAlIC
image-building effort, other.; SC'C it as an aUempt
to encourage deba te an d build lolerance in a
divided soci<"!y.

80th pcrccpIions are co,rect. In recent years the
SAlIC has been at pains to polish its tarnished
image ~ hiring consultants 10advise it on how best 10tell the wo,ld
it is chan ging, at the same time as attempting to fulfil its role as
public broadcaster.

Certainly the initiati..." to air a div=ity of viewpoints and to pr0
mote public debate is encouraging. ~o matte, how long it ha, been
in coming, the use of the ",,'ional airwaves to attempt to foster
understanding and tolerance is a welcome de\'elopment.

What c>:.actly is being do ne in,ide the corpo,ation to encourage a
climate of tolerance, independent investigative and c",dible
jouma.lism remains shrouded in defensive secrecy. Besides the pub
lic ",lations e. ercises, there's been little aUempt by the SABC to
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Ushering in democracy

~"n, delt'gat... drt'W up a seri... of resolutionsand a draft a rode 01
conduct.

Theresolutions indudt'd,
• all membors shall .=pl and practise the prir.ciple of political

tok>ranee;
• all members have the right to ronstn1ct:iw O"ili(i.m;
• aU people and organisa lions shall be afforded lhe right to
._mbly;

• the right to own property shall be guarantl'l.'d;
• the right to life ,hall be gua,anl<'<.'d;
• an orgo ni..liOl1S an' to have frre lK'<'t"5S to media and ammiti",

without hindrance;
• discipline is to be . ,erciS<'d by the respective ex«uti"", rom

mitt""" of the transgressors;
• the system of hereditary rules is to be observed and respected;
• agrwm""ls made at nat ionall",,'" by both organisations need

to fil l... down to the grassroots, and this should be the ""PO"
sib;lilyof both organi.. tions;

• the IYP should not mOlKlpolise KwaNdebele sl;lte fesou"""
bec. uw slale 'esource. belong to all the people of
KwaNdebew;

• the civil servicemust be separated from politics;
• thr. must be a dear d isti nctio n bet ween IYP a nd the

KwaNdebele government;
• si""" the [VP has influence in the government it should sup

port other community organisations which have genuine prob
lems with the government; and

• communicat i"o channels to be created at all lewis through the
secfl'lary-general in OT'der to resolve problems

II was agreed uMnimously that a joint report-back meeting 10
members in the region be organised, and the secn.'taries general of
both o'ganisations were
mand at ed to form a
n>gionalliaison committee.

A liaison committee was
appointed with the ta, k of
ensuring the implementa
tion 01 the resolut ions and
cOOe of cond uct.

Elements 01 the code of
conduct included the fr'ft
dom to o' ganise and can
vass suppo,t; the right to
lree asse mb ly and equal
acress 10 venues; freedom
of e'p.."ion (i ncludin g
access to the media and the
right to positive criticism);
and a rommitmentto the protection of lives and proF"'fiy.

This""", de.ll entrenching peace and tolerance in KwaNdeheJe
has already begun 10give rise to other events-

The IYr and ANC are now looking to a bright lutu re wh..... they
will be organising joint political education prog,ammes such as
voter education. and the message will be filWr'ed through to grass
roots membership.

Ronnie Mamoepa, ANC regional publicity se<:retary, said the
confen>nce d..............J praise si...... it had """ed as a 'pace st"ttcr' lor
promoting a cultu", of d""""",acy io 00' country.


